
Saturday Club for children 

Saturday 19th June 2021 9:30 am Greenwich Mean Time  

Live streamed on Providence Chapel Chichester Facebook page. 

 1) Songs 

There are three songs we will sing—My God is so big; The 10 Commandments (to the tune of Jingle Bells), God’s love 

is the best love 

2) Memory Verse 

See sheet. Print out one per child. 

3) Activity 

Print out the letter cards and picture cards. We will be matching the picture cards with the letter cards, then spelling 

out a new word.  

3) Lesson 

The lesson will be on Exodus 20:17; 1 Kings 21:1-22—The 10th commandment, “Do Not Covet” as illustrated by the 
story of Naboth’s vineyard.  

4) After lesson activities 

Print out the poster and the sheet with the grapes and vine leaf. Draw or write things the children are grateful for on 
the grapes, and colour in the leaf. Cut them out and stick them down on the poster so they resemble a bunch of 
grapes. 



My God is so big 

My God is so big, so strong and so mighty 

There's nothing my God cannot do 

My God is so big, so strong and so mighty 

There's nothing my God cannot do 

The mountains are His, the rivers are His 

The stars are His handiwork too 

My God is so big, so strong and so mighty 

There's nothing my God cannot do 

 

The 10 Commandments 

No other Gods, no idols 

Don't misuse Gods name 

Keep the Sabbath Day holy 

That's God's special day.  HEY! 

Honour your mum and dad 

Don't murder, lust or steal 

No false tales, don't envy 

This is God’s great deal.  HEY!  

God’s love is the best love 

God’s love is the best love that the world has ever ev-

er known. 

Deeper than the deep sea, it’s a love that only God 

has shown. 

Higher than the planets up in space. 

Wider than the total human race. 

God’s love is the best love that the world has ever ev-

er, can ever ever, will ever ever know. 



Be content with 

such things as ye 

have. 

Hebrews 13:5 










